
祝 Hope Presbyterian Church
新年快樂，平安健康，蒙主恩福！

Wish you all Happy New Year, may you have peace and health, fill
by God's grace and blessing!

It’s been a month into 2018 but if you feel you haven’t started it well and here you
always have another chance at Chinese New Year to start all over again (for our
non-Chinese friends, you are always welcome to celebrate the CNY with us!!) :)

 
踏入2018已經一個月了，如果你覺得自已還沒有好好開始新的一年，中國農曆新年就

是你重新開始的最好機會！



Last year, we had a good time spending Christmas and New Year in Hong Kong.
Homecoming is not a new thing for us but as we anticipated more and more towards
the date, we realised we became more generous towards things we own especially
Chinese food as we know we can get them again (or even more), we became more
active in things we do as we want to finish them well before we go home (even just
for holiday).

上一年，我們回到香港過聖誕及新年。我們並不是第一次從遠處回家，但當回家的日

子越來越近，我們意識到我們有一些微妙的改變 – 對於我們所擁有的(尤其是中式食

品)我們變得更慷慨，因為我們知道即將可以補給更多；對於未完成的事工我們變得更

積極，因為我們希望離開之前可以完成(即使我們只是短暫離開放假)。



1. Family photo with Suanne's extended family
 2. Home sweet home

 3. Noodle time with Suanne's brother
 4. Hot pot time with Suanne's family

The thought of “we are going home” became a hope which simply give us joy as we
knew a time of rest is ahead of us (not so much physically, but more emotionally and
mentally as everything will be familiar once again – language, culture, people…).
Through these thoughts, God revealed something really cool to us – isn’t this how
exactly the hope of Heaven should look like for us in our daily life? Like what Billy
Graham said "My home is in Heaven. I'm just traveling through this world." If we
know for sure Heaven is ahead of us and God gave us the certainty of Heaven and
we know that He is preparing room for us, our attitude and perspective towards life
should never be the same again!! 

慢慢地「我們即將回家」演變成一個帶給我們從心底發出﹑帶有喜樂的盼望，因為我

們知道面前有一個憩息的時間在等我們(未必是身體上的休息，但當回到一切熟悉的人

事物當中，將會是心靈和情感上的休息)。反覆思想，天父就向我們顯明了一個非常了

不起的道理 – 我們日常生活中那份屬天的盼望不正正就是這樣的嗎？葛培理曾經說過

︰「我的家是在天堂。我在世上只是過客。」如果我們確知天堂在我們前頭，而又確

信神給我們上天堂的應許，清楚神已經在天堂為我們預備地方，我們對生活的態度和

視角就將會從始不再一樣了！！





In this short period of 16 days, we met a lot people, ate a lot of good stuff and had
countless precious moments with family and friends, it made this Christmas and New
Year very eventful. To make this eventful trip more remarkable, we were able to join
the Christmas Candlelight Service during Christmas once again and dedicate Kharis
during New Year’s Eve. During the Christmas Candlelight Service, we were deeply
touched as the image of the Orthodox Easter Candle Night Service in Greece (check
April 2017 update) flashed back when we were holding the candle, the Holy Spirit
shows how they are so close yet so far from God and it urged us to pray for them.
Once again God reaffirmed our calling to serve in this nation and it is important for us
to know that our work here is not done yet.

於短短16日裡，我們見了很多人﹑吃了很多美食，並且和家人朋友渡過了許多寶貴的

時光。讓這趟繁忙的旅程變得更加難忘，我們有幸能再一次參加教會於平安夜主日的

燭光祟拜，並於新年除夕為弘恩舉行了嬰兒奉獻禮。參與平安夜主日的燭光祟拜尤其

令我們感動，因為當我們握着蠟燭時，於希臘東正教復活節時所舉行的燭光祟拜的情

景(看2017年4月的更新)歷歷在目，看到他們與真理這樣近那麼遠，聖靈就督促我們要

多為他們禱告。天父就這樣向我們重申一次我們要來到這裡服侍他們的呼召，並提醒

我們「革命尚未成功，同工們仍需努力」。



Then during New Year’s Eve, we were blessed to share at Suanne’s home church in
the morning and later had Kharis’s baby dedication at Island ECC (our supporting
church in HK) in the evening. It was beautiful as we just celebrated Christmas when
God gave His son to the world and a week later at the end of year, we were able to
dedicate the life of our first-born girl back to God. Through this dedication, we
proclaimed that her life is in God’s hand and we pray that He will use her life for His
glory. Praise the Lord also because we could do this in the presence of both our
immediate families, it was a very special occasion for all of us. 

然後在新年除夕早上，很開心Suanne可以回到她的母會分享我們的服侍，而下午我們

就於Island ECC (我們於香港的教會)為弘恩舉行嬰兒奉獻禮。漂亮的是於一星期前我

們才剛慶祝聖誕 – 神將獨生子賜給我們，一星期後我們就將第一個女兒的生命奉獻給

神。透過奉獻禮，我們宣告這女孩的生命是在天父手中，並祈求天父會藉她的生命去

榮耀衪。為到我們兩邊的直系家人都能同時出席而感謝天父，這對我們所有人來說都

是一個非常特別的時刻。



So, coming back to Greece, we had a good start of 2018! First big thing happened
as we came back was the General Assembly of OM Greece, we can only give praise
to God as we spend time looking back what God has been doing in the past year in
each and every ministry which OM Greece is involved in. Then our good friend Nina,



a staff from Global Outreach team at Island ECC, came for a vision trip to see what
we and OM Greece are doing here and also to explore the possibility to get involved
in some of the ministry by sending teams. Besides our church in HK, we were also
encouraged to know that our supporting churches in Singapore also exploring the
same idea! It is very important for us to see the fact that they are not only supporting
us financially and prayerfully but also practically and physically. We thank God and
praise Him for every one of them.

就這樣，我們回到希臘並於2018有一個好的開始！回來後第一件發生的事是OM 希臘

的年會。當我們細心地回顧過往一年OM 希臘參與的每項事工的發展，我們不得不向

天父發出讚美。然後，有我們的好友Nina (也是Island ECC宣教部同工) 到來視察我們

和OM希臘的事工，看看差短宣隊來參與事工的可能性。其實除了我們在香港的教

會，當我們知道我們在星加坡的教會也在探索同樣的想法，這令我們十分被受鼓勵。

看到教會有這樣的樣法，知道他們不僅僅在經濟上和禱告上支持我們，更加希望在身

體力行上都支持我們，這對我們來說是十分重要的。我們為他們每一位感謝讚美神。



Updates from Kharis
弘恩快訊

I’m now 15 months and growing fast. Last year after the Christmas party of the
community center where my parents serve, we went to visit mami’s homeland –
Hong Kong. Going there I was so tired during the flight but somehow I couldn’t fall
asleep so I cried very hard for almost an hour but I finally can rest for the last 4hours
before we arrived. I met millions of people in HK and little did I know that they are all
real (usually they show up on the screen)!! I ate so much delicious food which I
never tasted before in Greece like rice roll, seaweed, choisum… they are all yummy!
I also got chance to spend time with Gong gong and Por por as we were staying with
them. Then grandpa, grandma and uncle and auntie also came visit! I also received
so many books and toys from all the aunties and uncles, it was so much fun to play
with them! It was a great time there. Heading home in Greece was much better, I
was able to sleep through the flights and it was great! 

我現在已經15個月了！上年去了在daddy mami 服侍的社區中心的聖誕派對之後，我

們就出發去媽咪的家鄉－香港。去程的時候我已經十分疲倦但不知道為什麼就是不能

進睡，於是我唯有在機上大哭了大概一小時，終於在到達前最後四小時才睡了一覺。



在香港，我遇見了成千上萬個人！更看到一些平日只在iPad螢幕前出現的人，原來他

們是真實地存在！！然後我吃了非常多我從未在希臘吃過但又十分美味的食物，例如

豬腸粉、紫菜、菜心… 全部都好好味！因為我們住在公公婆婆家的關係，我能夠和他

們有更多時間相處。之後grandpa, grandma, uncle 和 auntie都一起來到香港！不同的

uncles, aunties送給我很多不同的圖書和玩具，它們全部都令我有很多樂趣。我們在

香港的時間很開心。回希臘的那程飛機比去程好很多，我可以睡足全程，真的是太好

了！

Since we were back, I’ve only got one thing to do – to practise how to stand and walk
properly without support! It was little challenging, but I’m getting there :) With help
from mami and daddy, I was able to make few steps here and there and with the
trolley, I can even help mami do some housework!!

回到希臘之後，我只忙着完成一件事－就是去練習如何不需協助地步行及站立！這件

事實在是有小許難度，但我已正在努力:) 在daddy mami的幫助下，我已經能夠從這到

那的行幾步，加上我那小手推車，我什至能夠幫mami做一些家務呢！



Events for your prayer
calendar

 代禱日誌

18th Feb
 The team will go to one of our team

member’s church to share about OM
and global mission

  

23rd – 27th Feb
 International Leaders Meeting in South

Africa
  

 
18th Mar

 Church visitation to team-member’s
church

  

Prayer requests:
代禱事項:

1.
Praise God for the wonderful time with
families and friends in Hong Kong
during Christmas and New Year

 
感謝神讓我們能與家人朋友渡過美好的

聖誕及新年。
  

2.
One of our team goal in 2018 is to visit
team-members’ churches and share
with them about OM ministries in
Greece and importance of global
mission. Pray for open hearts in the
churches to accept who we are as OM
and also be inspired as we present



6th – 9th Apr
 Orthodox Easter weekend

  
 
15th & 22nd Apr

 Church visitations to team-member’s
church 

Click here if you want to visit
the photo journal of Kharis

按這觀看弘恩的日常照相薄

needs for missions.
 2018年我們團隊的其中一個目標是去到

不同隊員所參與的教會分享OM在希臘

的事工和普世宣教。為教會會眾存開放

的心去接納我們，以及被我們所分享的

事工需要啓發。
  

3.
Pray for wisdom and patience as we try
to renew our resident’s permit here in
Greece in March. Pray for favour from
the officer to give us the proper
information of how to reapply.

 
為我們在3月開始嘗試為我們在希臘的居

留證續期的過程禱告，求天父賜我們智

慧和耐心。更祈求官員能給我們清楚及

適當的資訊，使我們知道需要如何續

期。
  

4.
Pray for good health as we still have
not fully recovered and we are still
coughing every now and then.

 
求天父給我們有健康的身體，由香港回

希臘後我們的身體還未完全康復，時不

時還有咳嗽。

http://goo.gl/mbLhj7
http://goo.gl/mbLhj7



